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Travel from one floor to another with simplicity and style with a smooth,  
quiet Bruno Connect home elevator. 

Bruno’s Connect is a free-standing elevator that can be installed nearly any-
where in your home thanks to an independent rail system. While Connect home 
elevators do not need to be attached to a wall to operate, units can be installed 
very closely to walls to maximize open space in your home.

Give yourself ongoing peace of mind with a Bruno home elevator, knowing that 
you have safe and easy access throughout your home – now and in the future.

Multiple Sizes 
Choose the Bruno Connect model that matches your individual needs and 
space: Compact, Classic or XL. Whether one or two people need to travel in the 
elevator at a time, Bruno has a solution. Take your laundry or pet along for the 
ride, too!

ELEVATING ACCESSIBILITY

CONNECT HOME
ELEVATOR

      500 lb Lift Capacity         

      One User

CONNECT COMPACT

Learn More

bruno.com



Stylish Design.  Acrylic panels give open, modern 
appearance.

Versatile Location. Bedroom, kitchen, dining room, 
closet - locate almost anywhere in the home!

Quiet Ride. Exceptionally smooth, quiet ride from 
start to finish.

Integrated Safety. Entrance ramp is less than one- 
inch transition. In-cab phone for emergency use.

Back-Up Batteries. Lowers elevator if there is a 
power outage.

Access Restriction. Prevents door from opening  
or lift from functioning. 

Technology. Solid materials combined with superior 
engineering create a robust, dependable unit. 

Wireless Remotes. Use in-cab button or a wireless 
remote to operate elevator.

MOBILITY MEETS LUXURY

CONNECT XL
      500 lb Lift Capacity         

      Two Users

Learn More

bruno.com



Family Owned
Veteran Founded

AVAILABLE OPTIONS
 
Enhance your elevator ride by opting for a 
convenient built-in seat for added comfort.

Add a cab handrail to augment your stability 
or opt for a handrail equipped with integrated 
operational controls to reinforce your balance 
and enhance ease of operation (standard on 
Connect XL).

Choose an automatic power door opener for 
easy entry of the elevator.

Ask your dealer for more information about 
Bruno Connect home elevator options.

“Excellent quality, runs smoothly,  
money well spent.”

Priscilla M.

Verified Customer

Fold-Down Seat

Handrail Controls Power-Open Door

Low threshold for easy access



CONNECT CLASSIC
      500 lb Lift Capacity         

      Two Users



CONNECT HOME
ELEVATOR ELV-3600
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Lift Capacity 
500 lb (230 kg)

Cabin Height
Compact, Classic, XL: 74.75” (1900 mm)

Travel Height
Maximum: 157.5” (4.0 m)

Travel Speed 
Up to 16 fpm (0.08 m/s)

Power Supply 
Single phase 110V 60Hz dedicated RCD protected supply

Cabin Space
Compact: 21.25” x 29.50” (542 mm x 750 mm)
Classic: 33.50” x 29.50” (850 mm x 750 mm)
XL: 33.50” x 49.25” (850 mm x 1250 mm)

WARRANTY
One Year Warranty on major components and parts, 
featuring 30-Days Labor Coverage after date of  
installation by an Authorized Bruno Dealer for any 
manufacturing defect.

Bruno is a veteran-founded, family-owned business 
headquartered in Oconomowoc, WI. Bruno is proud 
to be North America’s accessibility products leader, 
delivering the highest quality stair lifts, home elevators, 
platform lifts and scooter lifts.

ABOUT BRUNO


